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PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT

The ( olliiwlnii proposed mncnUmcnt t-

Ihr (.onMlltiHnn or the Male of Nebraska ,
as hereinafter scl Inrlli lit lull , is sub-
milled In the electors of the Male of Nc
bra Ka , to be voted upon at the general
clcttlnn lobe held I nc.vlnv , November 0 ,
A. I) . , 11)0(1-

.Hi

) ( .

IT KNAITI i nTIM. . I.utHiTIKI ov TIII-

.STATItOI'
.

Nl IIR\HkA'

Section I. Th.it n ( tlin uenor.il ilcrlloii fur
Stnlc.mil I.i'ulMathi ! ofliceiN l Inliclil nil tilt'-
TncMl.ij , Niiciveclhtir tlif llrnt Minulaj In
Nou'itilHT. liOi( , tin fnlloulnir iiroUmoii 1n

pro | wiit and siitiniltlnl to tin rh-flnr * "f I ho
Mate as nil ntiirmliiirnt to llir constitution.

Section 2. TIUTH Mini ! IKa State KalfuajC-

omiiilftHliMi.coiiHlMhiir of tliroo uu'inlH'ri.lulin-
iliall \\v Rnl rtroliil at tliu uvuor.it rli-etlon In-

1'VMi , u IIIM * ( mil of oflici1. pxivpt llio o chosen
at tin1 Hr t rloctlon under tills prm Mon , Nlull-
ll esix Mtirn.and lie o coinponoallcin nil.ill l i
fixed tiy llu I.L'elnl.ttnrr.-

Of
.

llir Iliri'i1 commliHloncrt. llrst clrrtod , tin
one rrct'hlntf tinItlk'tiont nnintn r ofoton ,

Mini ! liohl In * inner lor NIX JIMIH , the t xt-

hlRlunt four jnarw , anil tin * 1o i- t two jrarn.-
Tlir

.

PIIWIMM.mil ilnl lot of Mich com inhslonHlull
include tinrounlatlon of r.Ues , or\lcc ami-

ui'ticral control of common c.irrlut . .imlu'lrirlt-
.latntc

.

may proxlitc tiy Inn. Hut lit the alisoiicii-
of Kpoclllc li'uW.uloit , tlin roninilHslon shall
extrcl o tinpouirx , ind perform the. duties
cmmier.Ued In till * provlHion.

Section 3. That at xnld election In the \ rnr-
l"0boit Iliu Itallol of each elector Millnir lluro.1-

1.

-

. . there Khali In- printed or written the \\ords :

'TorCoiiMltiillon Aineiidiiiunt. llh referencu-
to Slatu Kalluay Commission" And "Airalnst
Constitutional Amendment , With Ucfciencuto-
Slatu Kaltuay Commission. " And If , a major1-

11
-

of nil \oles c.iHt at said election , Khali bo
for Kiich anicndment , the name uliall lie diomed-
to IH adopted.

1. A , ( ialnshaKecrelar > of Hlatuof the state
of Nebraska , do herein certify that tlin fore
irolnir proposed amendnienl to the Constitution
of the State of Nehraska Is.i true and correct
copy of ti) orlulnal eniolled and enirrossed
till ) , as passed h) the Tucnlvnliitli M-sslon of
the leulslalnre of the Slate of N'eluaskn , as
appears from said orlvhi.il hill on Die In this
office , and lh.it ald proposed amendment Is-

Hlihmllled to the inallllrdoternoftltoHtate.
of Nehraska foi their adoption or rejection at
the ueneial election to lie held on Tuesday tliu
Mil day of Nincm1cr , A. I ) . l"iVi.

Ill testltnoiu thereof , I lia\c. hereunto set nu
hand and nfllxid thuureat seal of the. stale of-

Nelnaska. .

Done at Lincoln thin Jlth day of Jnlj. In the
jear of our I.oril One Tliousamt Nine Hundred
and Six. of the Independence of the United
State* tlio One llinntrcil and Tlilrtj cecoml ,
and of tills ht.tte the rortleth.

A. CAIUS1IA.
IMvU. ) Secrclar ) of htale.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.-

Slftlc

.

,

For United States Senator :

NOHKIS UKOWN , of Buffalo.
For Governor :

GitoKGK L. SiiKi.noN. of Cass.
For Lieutenant Governor :

M. K. lIoi'Kwuu. , of Burt.
For Railroad Commissioners :

II. J. WINNKTT , of Lancaster ,

KoniWT Cowiu.i. , of Douglas ,

A. J. WIU.IAMS , of Pierce.
For Secretary of State :

GHOKOH JUNKIN , of Gosper.
For Auditor :

13n. M. SKARI.HI JK. , of Keith.
For Supt. Public Instruction :

JASHJK L. M'BRIKX , of Fillmore.
For Treasurer :

LAWSOX G. BRIAN , of BOONM : ,

For Attorney General :

WM. T. THOMPSON , of Merrick
For Land Commissioner :

HUNKY M. KATON , of Dodge.-
Congressional.

.

.
For Congressman , 1st District :

KKNKST M. POI.I.ARD of Cass
Judicial

For District Judge
JOHN B. RAPKR

Senator * !

W. II. WILSON
County.

For County Attorney :

JOHN WIUTSK

For Representatives :

CASS JONKS-
J. . F. SHUIWKT-

AUWKT STALDKR-

If at times you are in doubt
just what is meant by some of-

ft* the articles in this paper , please
remember that the proof reader
belongs to the new fangled spel-
ling

¬

school.

Richardson county has pro-
duced this year the greatest frui
crop in its history. If the same
care was observed in its treat
raent and in marketing it that i

taken with fruit in other locali-
ties , it would have added thous-
ands of dollars to the wealth o
the growers ,

One of the most effectual
ways of increasing your world-

ly

¬

stores , is to open an ac-

count

¬

with this Bank.

Worldly Suppose you drop in and
let us talk it over with you.

You can commence with a

few dollars.

State

AN UNCONSCIOUS HUMORIST.-

In
.

a border of llajjs , double
ended , on the front pajjc , the

News of last week {jave voice to
lie fact that one Shallenberijer ,

leinocratic candidate for jjovcr-
lor

-

, was to lire the first nun at-

ills\ City in the near future. In
he advertisement the statement j

vas made that this man Shallen-
er

-

) er would riddle the corpora-
ion party. i

The News is becoming funny-
.Shallenbertfer

.

, let's see , isn't
le the man who for the past live
ears has been the chief pass dis-

ributer
-

for the Uurlin ton rail-

oad
-

?

ShallcnberKcr , lest we forget ,

sn't he the man who ridiculed
Jryan for becoming colonel of a
Nebraska regiment during the

Spanish war and didn't he say it
vas a grand stand play , and
vasn't George Sheldon a captain
i that same regiment , and didn't

George go on to Cuba even after
Ir. liryati resigned and went to-

Vashington to light the treaty ,

nd didn't George stay with it-

ntil the light was over and the
egiment was mustered out V-

bhallenbergcr , isn't that the
cllow from Alma , this statc.that
aid in 1'JCM , in open convention ,

hat Uryan was a dam dictator
hould not be permitted to go to
lie National convention as a del-
gate , and didn't he work to-

efcat him , and didn't he use his
ailroad inlluence to the limit'for-
liat purpose ?

Shallenberger , isn't he the fel-

ow
-

that had Douglas county ,

nd Omaha behind in the dcmo-
ratic

-

state convention , and were
ot the men who were making

us fight the recognized railroad
enchmen in this state , and
idn't they say that Ucrge must

)c beaten because he was too
adical against the railroads ?
Shallenberger going to fire the !

irst gun , riddle the corporations , j

Great Scott , the News is un-

onsciously
-

becoming a humorist.
You think this is political bum-

omb
-

, Mr. Democrat ? Just write
o Mr. Bryan and ask him what

thinks of George Sheldon.-
Vsk

.

him whether George is on-

he square. Ask him whether
vhen George says that railroads
mist bear their proportion of the
axes , must obey the laws , must
isk for no special privileges , ask
lim whether George will keep
lis word. He knows Sheldon , he
vas with him in the same regi-
nent.

-

. He also knows Shallen ¬

berger , he has been against him
n every political battle this state
las known for some time. Don't
isk him about Shallenberger-
ic may not want to answer. But
ask him about Sheldon-

.Shallenberger
.

to fight the rail-
roads

¬

and riddle the corporation
party.

The News is an unconscious
humorist.-

A

.

vote for Shubert , Jones and
Stalder is a vote for Norris Brown
for United States senator to
whom this county owes more
than any state officer during the
entire history of the state. A
vote against these men is a vote
against Brown for Billy Thomps-

on.
¬

. Will some brother please
arise and tell us what -ve owe to-

Billy. .

There is no more capable man
in the district than Dr. Wilson ,

the republican nominee for state
senator. lie is nobody's man.-

He
.

j is conservative , Careful' and
honest. He is entitled to' and

, will receive his party vote-

.Shallenberger

.

will say in his
Falls City speech how nuili{ he
loves JJryan. Will somebody ask
him whether he wanted Bn'an to
attend the national convention at-

St. . Louis and whether or not he
said Bryan was a dam dictator.-

On

.

the question of sincerit }*

the republicans have only to say
that they have nominated Norris
Brown against Billy Thompson ,

and George Sheldon against
Shallenberger. A party , like an
individual , is known by the com-
pany

¬

it keeps.-

Of

.

course comparisons are odi-

ous
¬

; so much so in fact that the
statement has passed into a-

proverb. . Nevertheless a repub-
lican

¬

can't help smiling just a
little when he thinks of Norris
Brown and Billy Thompson , the
opposing candidates for United
States senate.

John B. Raper has won the
respect and confidence of ever-
man with whom he has been
brought in contact since his ap-

pointment
¬

to the bench. The
democrats may as well not nomi-
nate

¬

a candidate against him , as
the people without regard to
party are for him-

.If

.

Norris Brown was running
on the ticket against Billy
Thompson this count }' would
give Brown a thousand majority.-
If

.

the question of fitness and just
deserts as between these two men
were to be settled by the voters
of this county , Thompson
would not k n o w he was
running. If the voters of
this county would pay Brown
his due and what he has really
earned from the tax payers , he
would get every vote. By his
conduct he has earned the oppo-
sition

¬

of every railroad man in
the state and he is getting it-

.By
.

the same token he should re-

ceive
¬

the vote of every man
whose battle he has been fight
ing. A vote for Shubert , Jones
and Stalder is a vote for Brown.-
A

.

vote against these men is a
vote against Brown.

Poland China Sale.
Poland China sale at Vcrdon ,

Neb. , on Thursday , Oct. ISth.
JOHN RIKSCHICK-

.Notice.

.

.

The republican voters of Lib
crty precinct are requested to
meet in Verdon , Saturday , Sept.
29 , 1906 , at 2 p. m. , for the pur-

pose
¬

of placing in nomination a
precinct ticket , and to transact
any other business that ma )
come before said meeting.-

V.

.

. AKNOUD ,

Precinct committeeman.

FORTY MIN: WAKTKD To sel
our Nursery stock in Nebraska
and Kansas. Good winter's job
and steady employment if de-

sired. . Outfit free. Liberat-
erms. . Pay weekly. Reference
required. Address , Dept. "Q. "

DKS MOINES NUKSKKY Co.
Des Moines , Iowa.

RESOLVED a' i
THAT WHEN ANYONE REACHES

HE IS1 A-

ftRE FooUSHeYouqHTOTHINK-
TriAT

/
UCCESTS 13 / N CCDCNT-

OF
/

COURSE IT is flor success
IS THE RESULT OF flARD WORK

Ci viVCP/ PEOPLE SOMETHING

WHICH

15 THE BEST POLICY IT-

Go WHERE THEr HAVE1
MADE A SUCCESS AT

PEOPLEflVD/

CHEAPLY

e \T- r.n't - J
,<&* v

n t. nv rut a.i

HAVE YOU BEEN .SEEING U-5 CLIMB. WEolR5-
ELVE5

-
- HAVE MADE THE Rol/ND 5 To THE
LADDER OF OUR UCCE.5 . OF WHAT ? &VY-

IN6
-

GOOD 600D-5 ; CELLING GOOD GooDJ AT
ONLY REASONABLE PROFITS ; DEALING
SQUARELY GIVING ALL CUSTOMERS THE
SAME PRICE ; STANDING BEHIND EVERYTHING
WE SELL ; TREATING OUR PATRONS WITH
COURTESY ; AND , AS YOU KNOW , BY ATTENDI-
NG

¬
TO OUR BUSINESS AND CARRYING THE

STOCK. GOOD INTENTIONS COME ONLY OUT
OF THE HEAD ; GOOD GOODS MUST COME OUT
OF A GOOD STORE THAT IS ABLE To GET GOOD
GOODS. WE ENJOY OUR BUSINESS. ACTIVITY ,
PROGRESS , ISENdoYABLE. WE AREBUSINESS
MEN , PROUD OF OUR PROFESSION , AND WE
MAKE A PROFESSION OF OUR BUSINESS. A
PROFESSIONAL MAN IS A MAN ESPECIALLY
SKILLED IN WHAT HE DoES. WE HAVE MADE
A STUDY DRESSING PEOPLE ; THIS IS OUR
PROFESSION. AND THIS IS OUR CONFESSION.

RESPECTFULLY ,

SAMUEL WAHL

THE AK-SAR-BEN FESTIVAL
HAS MADE OMAHA FAMOU-

S."SOMETHING
.

DOING ALL THE TIME"

HALF FARE (October 1st to 51IQ All RAILROADS |

DAY PARADE ROT 0 DAY PARAIiE npT
TUESDAY UUli L THURSDAY UUli

ELECTRIC PAGEANT npT 0 CORONATION BALL HPT R
WEDNESDAY NIOHTI Ubli 0 FRIDAY NIGHT UUli 0

Come And See The Alr-ShIp-20th Century Wonder

THE SUNNY SLOPE FARM
F. A. HUMHEL , Prop.

Breeder of D. S. Polled Durham and Shorthorn cattle. Bulls ready for ser-
vice

¬

of Scotch and Cruickshank breed , for sale. Rural Route No. 2. Porter
Mutual Telephone 2U , Humboldt , Neb. Mention this paper when writing.

The Tribune for All Kinds Job Work

* * * :* * * ** -
*

Chas. M-

.Wilsons
.

Special Sale of English |
Dinnerware !

a cle-ar white , decorated |with pink ilowers under the ?glaze. 100-piece sets. Al-

ways
¬

!sold for 1500. Our
SPECIAL price for 100-
piece sets ,

12.50
See the 25c China Window.
Your choice of any article
for 25c-

.Groceries

.

, Flour , Fruits and
Vegetables

M. Wilson's ] !

* * * * * * * * * * * *

The Falls City
Candy Kitchen
Chocolate and Vanilla Ice

Cream.
Ice Cream Sodas , all flavors.
Crushed Fruits.
Home Made Candies.
Fruits in their seasons.

Ice Cream , 15c a
Pint , 30c a Quart

Oftlce over Kerr's Pharmacy
Offlce Phone 200 Residence Phone 271


